
Joondalup goes mobile
T he City of Joondalup in Western Australia has launched 

its first wireless website. Members of the public are now 
able to access a wide range of dynamic information pro

vided by the City of Joondalup Library and Information Service, 
from any WAP-enabled mobile telephone/PDA.

Im what is believed to be a first for local government in West
ern Australia and possibly Australia, the City is now able to 
reach out further than ever before and provide information to the 
public as and when it is required, 24 hours per day, seven days 
per w'eek, regardless of where a user is located. Being near a 
connp'Uter is no longer a necessity to access online information.

The range of services offered currently includes library opening 
hours, an upcoming local events database, searching the library cata
logue and placing requests, and searching the community information 
database for local organisations. Further services are under develop
ment. These can be accessed at http://library.joondalup.wa.gov.au/ 
wap/ (not currently available via Optus).

To be able to access the wireless web via WAP, users should 
contact their mobile telecommunications provider. For more in
formation about the City of Joondalup Library and Information 
Service W AP site, contact Trevis Lawton on 08 9400 4738 or 
trevis.lawton@joondalup.wa.gov.au. ■

Award winners announced
The Centre for Australian Cultural Studies awards
Peter Carey has won the National Cultural Award from the Centre for Australian Cultural Studies for his book True History o f 
the Kelly Gang.

Carey gives readers a unique view of the Kelly story through the imaginative medium of Ned Kelly's diary, from his child
hood to his last days.

Centre director David Headon said, The story of Ned Kelly has always been entrenched in the Australian psyche.'

The National Library of Australia took the prize in the group category for its exhibition The World Upside Down: Australia 
1 78<8-1830, which showcased books, maps, drawings, prints and letters in the Library's collection from early colonial Australia.

The Centre, supported by University College at the Defence Force Academy and the University of Canberra, gives the 
awards for 'an outstanding contribution to the quality of Australian cultural life', and is sponsored by the Canberra Times and 
the National Capital Authority. ■

A t Chess w e  have the industry expertise and 
th e  specialist equipm ent to make your next library 
m ove fast, simple, secure, and 100%  reliable.

•  Fully enclosed trolleys safeguard against loss
•  Fixed height shelving prevents damage to books
•  Rapid access contents during transport 

if required
•  Efficient relocation and reinstallation
•  Sequentially num bered trolleys preserve your 

library num bering system .

P h o n e  A u s tr a l ia  w id e
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We wrote the book

W h ate v er yo u ’re  looking  for

to d ay

• single login to a range of com m ercia l d atabases

• affordab le casual access to In fo rm it Online, 
Proquest, K inetica , Dialog and D atasta r

• docum ent d e livery  serv ices, including OCLC 
F irs tSearch , In fo tr ie ve  and C IS T I

• In te rL ib ra ry  Loans m anagem en t package: online 
m anagem en t of requests using sim ple web form s

• one itemised bill in Australian dollars for all services 

and to m o rro w

• access to even  m ore se rvices

• tailored serv ices for specialised m arkets

• Z39.50 interface to the L ID D A S Docum ent Delivery 
System

W ith th e  h e lp  you need

• com prehensive  support delivered  by dedicated 
fellow  professionals

• online access to your account inform ation

• updates on the information environm ent via elogon

Ji^^^idlanetweb
Visit our site, send us email or call toll free "

website: www.ilanet.net.au email: ilanet@ilanet.net.au
toll free: 1800 801 659 Sydney: (02) 9273 1424
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